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PHYSICS

DIGITAL TECHNIQIIES
pa0er_3 pIIy 4 (i)

Timo ; T}ree Hoursl fMaxirtluln tvlarks : 60

Note :- (l) ALL questions are compulsory.

(2) All questioos carry cqual marks.

(3) Draw neal diagrams *,herever necessary.

EITHER
l. (A) Explain working of 2 input RTL NOR gate u,ith truth table. 4

(B) Define fan in, fan out and propagation delay. 6

(C) Explain NAND as a universal logic gate. 6

OR
(P) Explain working of 2-input RIL NAND gate. 6

(Q) Discuss vadous performance parameters of logic gates. 4

(R) Give comparison between TTL and CMOS logic lamilies wilh merits and demerits of
each. 6

EITHER
2. (A) State and prove De\,[organ's theorems with suitable logic diagiams. 5

(B) Explain working of full addcr using logic gates. 5

(C) Simplify following equalion using K-map technique. Also implcmcnt the simplified
circuit :

F(A, B, C, D) = r(0, l, 2, 5, 8,9, 10). 6

OR

(P) Explain \r'ith suitable diagram how a pair in K-map elimitrates onc variable and its
comple ent. 5

(Q) Explain working of XOR gate using basic gates. How half adder circuit is designed

using XOR gate ? 6

(R) Explain u'orking ol4-bit adder cum 2's complement subtractor circuit using tCS 7483

and 7486. 5

EITIIER
3. (A) What are multiplexers ? Explain 8 : 1 line multiplexer using basic gates. 6

(B) Explain uorking of decoder 74138. 6

(C) What is ASCII code for numerals '0' through '9' and alphabets 'N through
'I', ? 4

OR
(P) \\trat are De-multiplexers ? Iixplain uorking of I : 8 line demultiplcxcr. 6

(Q) Explain working of 4 bit ALtl 74181. 6

(R) Explain uorking of SSD display devices \ryi(h common cathode codes. 4
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EITIlER
(A) Explain working of tansislolized bi-stable multivibrator. Comrcnt on not allowed

condition. Horv will you conl'ert it into clocked RS FF I 8

(B) Explain rvorking of .1 bit SISO shift registcr using fF' circuit *i.h time diagram. 8

OR

(P) Irrplement and explain modulo 6 counter using JK\,IS Ff. 8

(Q) Explain working r-rf 4 tlit farallel in serial oLrt shilt register. 8

EITHER

(A) Draw logic diagam of 1-bit memorl ccll using DFF and explain ts various functions.

Explain the concept ol serial expansion and parallel cxpansion and obtaiE a 4 x 4
memory organization using l-bit memory ccll. 12

(B) Explain the 1erms SRr\M- Dll-{N4. Illustrale thc differences anc. spccific features of
thesc memories- 4

OR

(P) Using IC 626a (8 KR) and 74138 obtain memo4, organizarion 64llB for 8 bit processor

system. \2

(Q) Distinguish betwecn volarile aod non-volatile NMOS memory cell. 4
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